
THE CADET.

Things to Think about.
Thle education of a man of open mind is

never ended.
Everywhere we have need of al] reverence,

obedience, and iloughfulnese.
Thero is n simple interest iii knowledge'

Whatever funds you have iii that bank go on
increasing by interest upon intcrest-till the
bank fails.

Great men, lke great rivers, arc ever hrng-
ing down deposits asl soil for afier harvests.
Genuis provides the deposit : talent ploughs
and nianures il.

Troubles spring from idlenezs, and grievous
toils fron needless care ; many without labour
would live hy their own ivits only but they
break for vant of stock.

Each faeulty of the mind that rena:ns un-
exercised is an eye chat requires couching,
iaving the p>wer toi see, were the pellicle that
obscures the siht remioved.

If a man does nut make new acquaintances
as he advances throngh life, he wi!l soon find
himself left alone. A iman .ihould k-cep his
friendships in constant repair.

ID sn,-.Itight int idealsm be compared
to a glorons star on the iational horizon,
hidden fron those who mmngrle witi the crowds
of citics, but siimrg vith a clear and beàutPful,
light to the scholar who seeks ih mountain
solitudes ?

ACT.-lacts are pitifol, unless permeated,
vitalised, and united by thet unversal ; and
the yearning after the univessal is vapoury, of
little use, and of little real beauty,~ unless
realised in the details of actual, daily, human
matter of fact.

MAWs ABiLTIES.-NO man knows what
he can do till he is fully resolved to do what.
ever lie can. Whcn men have thouglit them-
selves oblignted to set about anîy business in
good carnest, they have done that whicih their
indolence iade thein suppose impossible.

NArURE.-A beautiful nature is like a pure
dianond : the more it is broken the greater
the number of angles of reficetion it displays;
but there is a species of mental vis on su de.
fective that it can only perceive the work of
destruction niot the manifold beauty thcreby
unfolded to view.

Great men vould do well to cemc down
occasionally from tieir heights, and have

.tercourse wle their fellW-sojourners. We»
reverence Jove when he speake to u fromt
Olymipub' heights ; but wc love Apollo whwn
he visits os in the valley, and calls Io mind his
sayings long aftevr he lins lft us.

Erroi is a hardy plant ; it flourisieth in
every soil ; in the heart of the wise and good,
as well as with the wicd aid foolish ; for
thore is ln error so crooked but it hath i iti
suoe lines of truth, nor is there any poison so
deadly but it serveth sonme wholesome use.

Things to Snile at.
If you want an affectionate, loving wife,

cloosea thin raw-boned gail. You'll bonearer
the leart.

Why is a melancholy young lady the
pleasan test of companions ? Because she is
ulways a.nusing.

Why is a man without legs like an even
bargaii ? Because there is iothing to boot.

What dress would a lady procure, in order
to kcep the rest of lier wardrobe clean ? A
Laundress (lawndress.)

What was the first thing Mam set in the
garden of Eden ? lis foot.

Why is a tear zhcd in secret 'ike a vessal of
war ? Because it is a private-tear.

Why is the latter K like ineal? Because
youn cannot malke cake without it.

When is a lady's neck not a lady's neck ?
Vhen it is a litle bear.

Whiat Ord in the English languago con.
tains seven different mneanings-is spelled six
dfferent ways, and has but one sound ? Hue,
hew, ewe, yew, you, and Hugh.

An Aierican paper deseribes a feneo made
i, sutli crooked rails, that every tine a pig

crawled tlrough, it car o out on the same

Money begins to get casy, says Dobbs ; it
has been so easy with me thtat for the last
threa minmths it has not troubled me.

WIIAT is LovE '-A late writer, without
the fear of trulli or the fair sex before his cycs,
,calls it nothing more than " an insane desire
Io pay a young woman's board." So.

An article in a southern paper announcing
a person's decease, says-" His remains werc
committed to that bourne whence no traveller
returns, attended by his friends."

Carpenters fror the most speak planely-but
they will chisel when they get a chance. Not
unfrequently they arc bores, and oftentimes
annoy eacli other with their , old saios."

One of our compositors, who is of a delicate
constitution, and about to emigrate t0 Sydney,
consoles hirrself wvith the idea that night-work
there will iave very little effect on his health,
as night at the antipodes is contemporaneous
with day iere.

A wag p.rchased a very fine horse. Re-
turning from a ride a few days afterwards, ha
said he hîad discovered a quality in his animal
which added five pounds to his value-" He
shied al a consiuble !"

A Suncmia OrERATIoN.-" Billy, my
dear, wlere have ,on becn at this time of the
night, tu get your shirt turned wrong side
afore ? " Been, mother ?-been to an auc-

tion, where. a man lost his pocket-book ; and,
they shit tIe doors, and scarched us ali from

head to foot; that's how I got My shirt turn-
cd ; glad to clcar out anyhow-staid tvwo
hours, and they hadn't half stript wlen I left
'emn."
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